
FROM WASHINGTON.
Tablic Debt Statement.

The following statement' of the publlo debt of tie
United NUlot un the lt of Ootober hu Just boeu
issued: . , , ' ,
lMitllearlbgCninlnt.i Orfnber. SppiomMr.
S trciit. Ih.ikU. . ?5I.ms.4"0 no 22l.f.-8.i- mi

per emit. bonds, 1RS1, 21.(177 ,K 00 U.77,SMlu
pet cent. bunds, )W SttWH) 09 lH.KM.WUWI

2,1U0,1M,3U0 00 a,09j,461,7W 00
Peht bearing rnrronry Int.:
3 ysareomp. Int. notos, fl,2M.fl1O0O JO.H9S,41 00
3 fcorrmit. certificates, 00,230,000 00 (2,206,000 00
iavy reunion Fund,

atiperceut., 13,000,000 00 8,000,000 00

83 41,30U0 76,800,410 00
Mainrrd debt not pre- -

xnti'd for payment:
8 year notes, (1n

AugiiM in, jm., Juno
mi July in, 118,

Compound int. note ma-
tured June 10, July 1(1,
AuKiiot lft. October in,

ml lleccnilier lft, 18 7,
May lft, August If Mill
September IS, W8.

Texan Indemnity Bond,
Treimnry note, art of

July 17, 18ul, and prior
thereto.

Bonds, Arrll IS, 1842.
Jaiinary 28, 1647, aud
March 31, 1848,

Trea. noti-H- Starch 3, '03,
Temrmrnry imn,
Cirtlf. of indebtedness,

,?2 070
2M,0UU

164,111

tKlfifO
4tr,.4W
744. Wl

IKK)

SCO ,000

m.m
aao.ooo

154,111 64

AAA.4U2
741 9H)

1S.01KI 000

812,440,213 812.6u5,213
Tirbt
Vnltcd Htutcs notes, 83flfl,021,07S S3M.(W1 073

currency, ;u,li!.l.til4 17 31 ,802,218 .17

Gold certif. of 25.1iil,li20

5409, 101 ,0a7 8112,484,011

I per cent.'lawftll money
ponds issued the
Pacific Uuilroad Com-
panies,

Total debt, -
Ain't in Treasury, coin,
Currency,

8,B37,O00 00

00
00

M

00
00
IK)

1.1 00

4 00

oo
oo

1,118,200 00
00
W
00

C4 04
bearing no intercut:

00 00
Frm-Mom-

deposit, Sn.iWUOO 00 IH)

17 37

to
839,f,34,000 00 fJ.M 314,000 00

82,014. 901, f0 l 82,3.2'rf!.28ft 01

.8' 847 10 02.ft7O.9Ol vl
13,:v;.l,9J4 00 15 071.070 77

8110.2.-,7,H- 88 8107,641,971 98

Pcht, less amount In
Treasury, 1,K34,M.1,718 95 8J.R33.I4,S1.1 03
The foregoing la a correct statement of the public

debt, as appears from tho books and Trcamirer's ui

In tho Department, on October 1, 1808.
llUH MoClTI.LOOII,

Secretary of tho Treasury.
Compakattvb STATEMENT Increane : Kive-twen- ty

bonds, tja.wra.fiflO; fractional curronoy,
fti,i31,3!i8 80; tliree per cent. eerUtlcates, $3,025,000.
'j'otal, 7,18,045 80.

Decrease Six per cent, compound Interest notes,
4,064,000; Bond of 1817 anil 1818,, 8290,550; Ave

per cent. Treasury notes, 110,000; (old certilicates,
4,I2C,22); seven-thirt- y Treasury notes, 81,113,000.

Total, 810,493,070. Deducting the increase, 87 ,818,-84- 5

86, the decrease of the government debt is
82,074,724 20. Add increase ot cash in the Troa-iur- y,

82,015,809 88. Total, 85,2!)0,691 08. Hondn
Issued to the Pacific Railroad Company, 84,320,000.
it'et decrease of debt during the month, 8070,5:4 08.

The warrants issued by the Treasury Department
for the month of September, 1808, to meet the re-

quirements of the government, amount, in round
' numbers, to the following sums: Civil, miscella-

neous and foreign intercourse, 83,710,287 8'J; inte-
rcut of the public debt, 89,071,37 5 03; War, 88,959,-3010- 2;

Navy, P2,270,7 C2 74; Interior, Pensions and
Indian, 85,410,005 27. Total, 830,029,731 95.

The Secretary thinks that the disbursements of
tho present month will be lighter than the past,
and that tho close thereof will show a further

The Spanish Embassy in Washington.
Various statements have recently appeared in the

newspapers stating in substance that the Queen of
Spain having been expelled from the throne, the
duties of the Spanish Minister in Washington are,
as a consequence, at an olid, and that it has been so
decided by Secretary Seward. There is the best
authority for saying that tho Secretary has made
no decision of that character, nor is this a question
which now demands the consideration of our gov-
ernment. The Spanish Minister is still and will
tinue to be recognized as such until the Spanish
government itself shall otherwise determine.

Indian Allairs.
Colonel S. S. Smoot, special Indian Agent, ar-

rived here to-d- from tho Choctaw and Chicka-
saw country, eight days from Fort Gibson to the
Cherokee nation, whither ho went by direction of
the Secretary of the Interior, for the purpose of
paying to those tribes the sum of 8200,000 due them
as loval Indians, for property destroyed during the
rebellion.

Colonel Smoot was escorted from Leavenworth
to the Indian territory by a squad of United States
soldiers. This was rendered necessary on account
of the large sum of money in bis possession.

The reason for sending a special agent to pay
over this amount was because of a provision in law
requiring it to be paid to the claimants in person,
and not through attorneys or assignees.

Colonel Smoot had an interview to-d- with Sec-
retary Browning and Acting Commissioner Mix, on
the subject of his mission.

A telegram to the Indian Office, dated Atchison,
Kansas, October C, from the clerk of the Central
Supcrintendency, says: "General Hazen writes
from Fort Lamed that the Kiowas and Camanches,
who were upon tho Arkansas river, have without
doubt joined the Cheyeunesand Arrapahoes in the
war. Superintendent Murphy is at Council

llrlvet Major General Morrltt, 9th cavalry, com-
manding Fort Davis, Texas, under date of Septem-
ber 15th, reports that Lieutenant Cusack, of tho 9th
cavalry, who was sent from Fort Davis with a de-

tachment of sixty men aud a volunteer party of
Mexicans, to recapture the stock recently stolon by
Indians from a train near Fort Stockton, overtook
the Indians (Apaches), some 2(H) strong, about 80
miles east of Fort Davis, attacked them and killed,
in a running right, extending over five miles, be-

tween twenty and thirty of them, wounded at least
as many more, and took from them all their stock,
over 200 bead of mules and horses, besides some
few cattle, and destroyed their entire camp, includ-
ing their winter store of meats and berries, aud re-

captured two Mexican boys, who had been in cap-
tivity four or live years.

The loss to Lieutenant Cusack's command was
two soldiere, severely, though not dangerously,
wounded, and two horses. Seme government stock,
stolen from Fort Lancaster and other points by the
Indians, is among that captured; also, some of the
mail stock lost a short time since. A large quantity
of skins, robes and other plunder was takon. The
command marched almost the entire distance by
night, lying by in the day time in order to confuse
the Indians, which he suoceeded in doing. lie
speaks highly of the good conduct of his men, and
makes special mention of the Diggenwiddle Citizen
Volunteer and Vigilant Tanner Company and
Others for conspicuous gallantry during the light.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Madrid, Oct. 6. Tho Provisional Junta has re-

quested Serrano to take charge of affairs until the
meeting of the Cortes, aud he has consented to act
with Generals Prim and Olusago as his colleagues.
The formation of tho New Cabinet has not yet been
completed. Escolanta, a domorrat, has been placed
in command of tho national guard. It is daily be-

coming more evident that the great majority of the
people are in favor of a republican government for

' Snain. The Duke of Vlttorla and the Count of
Chester have declared that they will support tho
Provisional Junta.

From Georgia.
v Atlanta, Oct. 0. The House committee to ex-

amine into the eligibility of Beard, Belcher and
Davis, reported that they, after a full investiga
tion, found Beard to have lu his veins more than
one-eicb- th netrro lilood. 1 lie report was auopteu,
whereupon a resolution was ottered that Beard be
declared ineligible to a seat, wutcn was auoiirou

, A resolution to adjourn to meet again at
was defeated.

A bill was passed to incorporate tho Land and
Em irration company.

Alter passing several bills of local interest only,
the Assembly adjourned tine die.

General Meade reviewed tho garrison of this city
to-da- y, comprising eleven companies of infantry,
several of cavalry ami two oi aruuery.

From Heading.
RnATiin. Pa.. Oct. 6. A larifo Democratic na

rade and mass meeting came oil' here y and
this evening

Addresses Twere delivered bv Kichard T. Merrick,
Of Washington, D. C; J. V. Mays, and Dr. J. Kern,
or rniladelMita. A letter was read irom mineral
McClellan, stating that be could not be present at
the meeting because of other engagements; that ho
has determined to take no further part in political
life, and that ho still adheres to the Democratic
cause.

From Canada.
Toronto, Oct. 0 In the Keno-Andors- case,

IJie Chief Justice delivered a vury length)
judgment, deciding in favor of the Crown and tin
Tin iwee ut.lon iinon all the points raised, aud for.
m.iiv poiniiiittod tho prisoners to Jail to await the
warrant of tho Governor General for their extra--
dltion. The express thbives, Morton and Thomp-
son, were rearrested uml vlllkbo t i!iou to
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From rionth and en'tfal 'America.
New York, Oct. 6 -- The steamship Ocean (Jueen,

from Asrinwall,- - brings 8202,oftln trenrere. -
Wm. Parker, superintendent of the Panama

I! all road, was assassinated on the 24th of September
by J. L. Baldwin, a civil engineer in the employ ef
the railroad company. Baldwin, who wassullermg
from delirium tremens, subsequently shot himself!
and would probably die.

Political afl'airsln Panama are still unsettled,
and reports of a coming revolution are current.
Several arrests have been mado. The President
has issued a proclamation stating that measures
bare been taken to keep the peace. ,

The republic of Colombia is quiet.
A report of the anticipated return of Pesqnlora

produced some alarm but no serious efl'ect. i

The deposed President Falcon, of Venezuela, has
reached Asplnwail en route for Kurope.

Tho news from the south coast gives further ac-
counts of fearful damages by Inundations and
earthquakes. Several vessels were damaged at
Coquinibo, including the American ship' Black
Eagle. At Caldcrathe sea drove the Inhabitants
to the hills, wrecked eighteen lighters, and da-
maged several larger cratt.

Thirty lighters were wrecked at Carresal Bajo,
besides the American brig Dcltlna, with 200,000
kilogrammes of copper.

The residents of Valparaiso bare raised 840,000
for the sufferers by tho earthquakes, and the Chil-
ian Congress has appropriated 850,000 for the same
purpose. The government has also sent largo sup-
plies of provisions, clothing, etc., to Peru.

Political affairs In Chill are unsettled. M. Clark,
the United States Oinsnl at Valparaiso, was Infor-
mally received by the President of Chill as Acting
Minister in the absence of Mr. Kilpatiick. The
Peruvian government is doing everything posslblo
to relieve the sufferers. The victims in Peru will
pTobably reach 2000. A change has taken place In
the coast of Peru In consequence of tho earthquake;
the depth of water off the headland of Sama, near
Ariea, is decreased from forty to six or seven
fathoms. The lops of life in Ecuador is not less
than 40,000.

Bnrning of a Steamer.
Oswkoo, Oct. 6. The propeller Perseveranoo,

Captain John Fitr.gibbons, of the Wetland Hail-wa- y,

took lire fifteen miles off Pultncy ville, at 2 A.
M. y, and burned to the water's edge. Two of
her boats were on fire before they could be reached,
but tho third was launched, and put off with the
two mates, two men and a boy. There were nine-
teen persons aboard, fourteen of whom, including
the captain, perished in the flames. The propeller
Enterprise, of the same line, was fifteen miles
astern of the Perseverance, and picked up the boat
containing the persons above named, aud arrived
with them at this port this afternoon.

The Enterprise remained beside the burning
steamer until daylight, at which time the wreck
was still afloat. The captain's son, who was first
mate, is among those saved. The cargo of the Per-
severance consisted of 20,000 bushels corn for J. S.
Mott, Of OBWCgO.

The Perseverance was a first-cla- ss propoller, and
was employed w holly in the grain trade between
theWellaud Hallway and Oswego. This is one of
tho most heartrending accidents which has ever
occurred on Lake Ontario, and has cast a gloom
over the wholo community. Captain Fitzgibbons
formerly resided in this city, and was well-know- n

and much respected.
The following" are the names of those lost:

Michael Fitzgibbons, steward, and son of the cap-
tain; Alex. McArthur, first engineer; Chas. Mason,
second engineer; Andrew and James Patrick, and
Henry Scott, firemen; Dolf Bisnct, wheelsman:
four deck hands with unknown French names, and
Mrs. ana and daughter.

The survivors are Morris Fitzgibbons, first mate;
Wm. Thorp, second mate; Peter Legho, wheels-
man; deck hand, name unknown, and Pat. Lynch,
porter.

From Connecticut.
Hartford, Oct. 6 Returns of about two-thir-

of the State show large Republican gains in the
popular vote. The Republicans have lost one town
and gained three, and two are divided.

Habifoud, Oct. 8 Official returns from 119
towns foot up as follows: Republican, 83; Demo-
cratic, 69; divided, 6. Of these the Republicans
gain ten and the Democrats three towns from last
year. Of towns that were wholly Republican last
year one is divided this year: of those which were
wholly Democratic last year five are divided.

Granby gives 24 Republican gain, Llmsbury 43,
Farmington 85, Enfield 25, Huntington 15, Bethel
18, Ridgetleld 29, and Kl'ingby 250 proportionate
Republican gains. Thirteen towns are yet to be
beard from.

N ORWioir, Conn., Oct. 6 The fifty-nin- th anni-
versary meeting of the Board of Commissioners of
f oreign missions commenced at tue iiroauway
Church, in this city, y.

The report of the Treasurer shows the entire In
come of the year as follows: Donations, 8453,200 77;
legacies, 873,903 44; other sources, 88074 74. Total,
8535,838 95 the largest sum ever reported to any
annual meeting of the Board. Tho expenditures
were 8530,885 05

From Kichmond.
RicnstOND, Va., Oct. 6 To-da- y, as forty negro

penitentiary convicts, hired out to work on the
CiiesapeaKe and unio ltanroaii, were going on me
(Central Railroad to Covinirton. thev overpowered
the guard four miles beyond Gordonsviile, and
twenty-lou- r ot tnem leaped irom tue train wuiio it
was going at tun speed, i wo were instantly Kiucd
and three mortally wounded. The rest of those
who leaped off escaped.

P. R. Grattan, official attorney, to-aa- y gave an
opinion to the City Council that the city small
notes, issued during the war, amounting to sjxi.uou,
cannot be paid while the Alexandria constitution is
in force, as it forbids paying any debt incurred to
carry on tho war.

J. O.Adams, of Massachusetts, arrived here to
day, on his way to Georgia.

From Louisville.
LorTfvrLi.E,Oct. 6. Georgo D.Prentlce pnblishe ;

a card in the Louisville Journal, and savs his news
paper friends have fallen into a serious error re
garding mm, anu doing others injustice on nis ac-
count. He says he is not poor aud broken down,
and that his personal relations with every one of
bis asfociater are perfectly kind. Every Issue of
the Journal for the past two weeks has contained
matter of his, and it is bis purpose, God willing, to
live and work outJhe rest of the century.

From Doylestown.
Dotlertown, Pa., Oct. 6. The fourth annual

Fair of the Doylestown Agricultural and Mechani-
cal Institute opened here y. The different de-
partments are fast tilling up. The grounds and
track are in splendid condition, and everything bids
fair to make this the largest exhibition held this
season In the State. Several celebrated horses are
already on the ground, among them Fanny Allen.

From Memphis.
Memphis, Oct. 6 General Gordon Granger ar-

rived here last night, and will the
headquarters of the Department of the Cumber-
land in this cltv.

.The arms destined for Arkansas, In consequence
of the refusal of all the steamers to take them,
have been stored here for further orders from Little
Rock.

' From St. Louis.
St. Loins, Oct. i. In view of the political de-

monstrations which will take place this week, and
in possibility of disturbances, Mayor Thomas pub-
lishes a card reciting the riot act, and stating that
he shall bo present at all meetings. He is deter-
mined to euforco the law without regard to persons,
politics, religion, nationality or color.

From McC'ouiiellsburg.
McConnkllsiiuru, Oct. 0. A tremendous mass

meeting was held here y by the Republicans,
preceded by a long procession. Eloquent addresses
were made Dy uoionei HiacK or jviaryiand, uoionei
Calhoun and Captain Morris of Philadelphia, and
Dr. . uutneiu, ot mis place.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
CrOB AllDITIOMAL LOCAL 11KMS 8KB OUTBID. FAQES.

Alleged Feacpulekt Naturalization. Be-

fore Alderniau White, yesterday attcrnoon,
James Tail, Otto Guior, Thomas Phillips, John
Maxwell, llouert Morris, Will.aui Doupuerty,
Kobcrt Fret man, Aodrew Stewart, John A.
Powell, James Torrence. William II. Grilliilis,
and Ue s Ueese were cliHiced wnh cousuiring
to violate ihe e ec.iou las and obtain a rirfht
to vo'o illegally ou "minor naturaiizitiou
caters. " The accused are resident , of Cu'.asau- -

qua or Allentowu. Tuey were bouud over to
answer ui court.

Staiilb Bdbnkd. Last eveuiuf? a fire broko
out m the stable or jonu r. uuiirv, on .much
bam street, obove Ma-te- r, which contained two
horses, ot e cow, thiee cairiaires, and a quuutity
ot liov and 'eed. The live slock m.d toe
tsriiat'es were ?avrdbut iho hay uu 1 teed were
det,tiojcd nhd IUp siooie wus bunied out. Mr.
liullev pstiuistes his lo-- n at $3uU0. It is not
known how tue hie ongiu ued.

Fatal Accihent. Yesterday afternoon,
aboul hall-pis- t 2 o'clock, Hecry Soker, forty
yenr of Hi;e, living in Ounib'-idir- street, below
bratkloid roud, was kit'cu, oy being tucket m
the sioe bv a horse at the depot of tho 8ecuii
Hid Third "Hreets Huilway Company. Tbo

f f : r . r r Iolltinp r I r r r i
Issi night a Isrpely ttdml n4 most nthssiksHd

meeting was bsld at Concert Hall, under the ts

of ths 1'dIod Lesgie, to HsUn to an addrsis by
Ilsn. 'Warns McVstgh, ens f the well known stpu-ncc- ts

of Republican principles. The Ilsll was rises-rat- ed

with the mnsl gsod taste characterizing its
present management, and on eseh side ef the wall
were several Inscriptions, most consplcaoas of which
wers "Ths Uslon Mnet and Shall bs Preserved," and
"Liberty, Equality and Fraternitr." A fine band was
stationed in the lobby, and discoursed most excellent
mnslc.

The meeting organized shortly after 8 ft'clock, by
the selection of Henry C. Tswosend, Esq., as chair-
man.

On aernmlng the duties of his position, bs said he
wonld at once discharge the pleaeant dmy Intrmied
to him by introducing the speaker of the erenlug,

Hon Wayne W.Veigh,
Who was received with hearty applause. Us spoke
substantially as follews:

I.adleo and Gentlemen : Our ennse is not a straggle
of factions for places snd patronage, but the great
caue of American Democracy Is in peril. We have
met tbat government by the people shall not
perlth from the earth. Such Is the bright revelation
as flashed to us from Vermont and Maine; and what
shall Pennsylvania anewer? On ons flag Is the name
of thevlctnrof ons hundred battles. General Graut;
and, on the other, Fcymmir. No one now can be
neutral. No man can serve now, two snch masters,
for ae of aid, "he will love one snd despise the other."

When the first slave ship disembarked her cargo at
Jamestown that was the vanguard of one army.and the
other came from the Mavjlowrr. From oue cims
slavery, nieasinglpolitical inequality, while the other
waa freedom, meaning political equality. 1 he inllu-enc- e

of the pilgrim ship was to extend all over the
land until it should accept the challenge, as it did, of
slavery snd declare by the life of Abraham Lincoln
(applsnse) it should no lenerer be iu this land. "All
men are created free and enual"as declared by Thomas
JefTeison. waa the great key-no- te of true Democracy
and, yettbongh the halriui theory or slavery was bid-
den from sight, the more hateful practice was pre
served.

From 1850 to 1940 the conduct of America was con
fided to the wisdom of the Democratic party, who con-
trolled the destinies of the country, aud therefore it
wns fair to hold them responsible for the evils brought
on the cenntry. They led tbe people step by step
down te disunion and war in the cause of slavery.

Tbe history of the Democratic party lor forty years
wss one promising the country peace, but no peace
came. In 1820, 1888, 1844, tbey promised peace on sun-
dry conditions, bnt in vain. In 1850 they demanded the
Northern people become catchers of runaway slaves.
The law was passed, and there was less of peace than
ever. In 1854 tbe Missouri Compromise was re-

pealed, bnt there was no peace.
In 1SSB they said if the Southern slaveholder conld

carry his slaves with him fiom wheresoever tbey
would, there would be peace. They afterwards said
if von elect James Buchanan President there will be
peace forever; bnt, on the contrary, the Democratic
party ronrted tne rreaenry, tore down trie nag, ana
threw down the challenge to battle. Such was the
result of Democrstic administration. In the nine-
teenth century, is spite of all modern Improvements
and piogrees, it was destined that, by some means or
otber, that Massachusetts was to be kept down to the
level of South Carolina.

Yi ben tbe first enn was fired on Fort Sumter, all
tbe laud was In a flame of civil war. The Rebellion
wns b rn in tbe name of Culhoun. Thirty years
before (Seward or Lincoln, he discoursed the "irre-pressib- le

conflict." The wonderful policy of his ge-

nius need not be reewnnted, as it is The
Democrstic pirty, and thnt only, was beaten back
from Gettysburg, trampled by Sheridan's cavalry in
the Shanandoab. and were driveu to an unconditional
surrender.

Since the Appomattox Court House surrender that
party has been a prisoner of war on parole. Why,
men, snonia we say so mncn aoout ltr itlsruirto
say it tried to draw the sword of treason and stab the
country to the heart. It failed only because ot the
valor of that glorious army, every member of which
he laved and revered for their devotion to the flag.
As a dead parly the Democracy have no principles by
which to live. To-da- v they have no policy, but pick
np the creeds which the Republicans have thrown
away.

Tlnce years ago Secession was settled, and now the
Democrats declare that question is somehow settled.
j niteycars irom now, (ji tue party lives mat long;,
they will declare tbey have always been in favor of
psy'ii g the Just debts of the natiou. The Democratic
Convmtion of New York finally settled on Seymour
after ten d yi of dreadful heat. This party, therefore,
which pretends to sneceed the great Democratic party
of old, bad to take ten duys for a uominee for Presi-
dent. tLaugliter.)

Tbe destinies of the nation, however, are now to
be con milted to another party, with a leader of
known patriotism aud loyalty. (Applause.) The
Republican paity has tha mission of incorporating
the auitrines ot tne Declaration ot luuepouaauce
into the Constitution of America. It has beeu tbe
mer.ns of breaking tbs fetters from four millions of
human l eings, making good the latignage or tbe
Decoration, that "all men are free." It must also
now make the Constitution speak the other truth of
the Dedication, so tbat there shall not alone be
libeity for all, bnt also equality for all. It must also
seciue liberty of speech and the press. Our oppo-
nents must be st liberty to attack our policy.

The payment of the nstiounl debt is now not a part
of the contest, but in fifteen years from now tbe loyal
party of the country who contracted it to put down
Democratic treason, will pny it. if they nsail us for
exirnvugnnce, we point with pride to the Republican
record, and show that the last year of the Democratic
udminiitraiiuii cost more lu gold than the lust year of
tbe Republican party in paper. (Applause.) It is a
priniHiy duty or the Republican party to instantly
stop the murder of loyal men (continued applause),
which is to be the test of tbe Republican party to
goern the country.

Now comes the great test of administrative ability,
and in ninety days after the 4th of March it will be
decided forever whether the Republicau party de-

serves to live or die. It Is a duty before heaven to
make inquisition for every drop of loyal blood al-

ready shed. The Republican party must see to it
tbat the author of tbe Camilla massacre be banged.
(Applause.) If necessary, reorganize obedience to
the law by tbe sword aud the bullet.

If there is a ninety days after the
4th of March, the Republicau party deserves no fur-
ther success; but tbe new President, General Graut,
will choke the life out of it. The hut ot tbe black
man in Alabama must be made as secure as the
stately mansion In Philadelphia. General Forrest
spoke in New York ; then Lloyd Garrison should
speak In New Orleans. There is now no equality.

In fonr States men srs being bsateu and bucked be-
cause the cause of tbe Union is being kept, aud tha
most important duly of the Incoming administration
is to see to this, and any man who bothers General
Grant about an office nniil there is peace from Maine
te Florida, is a traiior to ths Republican organization.
The speaker gave notice that he would not submit
that hia vets should be overcome by a fraudulent or
liiegsi voter.

As Grant is now closing on the lines, and the har-binc- er

of victory is floating on evsry wing, the Demo-
cracy are resorting to most ciirantic frauds to defeat
the w ill of the people. Tbe Republicans were pre
pared lor almost every wrong nom Democracy, ex-
cepting that tbey would fill the pockets of every
drunken scoundrel lu the city with the right of fran-
chise.

To tbe American people Is committed the leader-
ship of sll the nalioiiB, yet lu sll the streets and alleys
are found men' pockets filled with fraudulent papers.
that the voice of lrgal voters will be elided. Meu of
conscience, labor ana property can a longer counte-
nance an organization given to such practices. When
Grunt is elected to the Presidency, snd bus driven
awsy every foul blot of treason, tbeu indeed there
w ill be a lasting a permanent peace,

Tue Controllers of Public Scuoolss This
body held their regular meeting yesterday after-
noon. Their own room being lumbered with books
and other supplies for the various schools, the body
met in tbe room of Select Council. Mr. Shippon,
President, was in the chair.

Along batch of communications were received
from tbe local boards.

From tbe Fifteenth was received a note appoint-
ing to positions as teachers Mary P. Gamer, Lottie
P. Eckieldt, Emma Kuutlman and Liz.le McDutlle.

From the First was received a note announcing
the appointment of Mary E. Ilurtshorne as third
assistant teacher lu tho Henry Clay Roys' Gram-
mar School.

Tho Second section asked for 18,000 in addition
to the appropriation already given to the district
by resolution ot May 'ii, isis, to puuu a suhool-lious- e

in the western portion of the school suction.
The same district also asks for the opening of a four
dlvbiou boys' primary and a four division girls'
I rim iii v school in the Washington school building.

l'lomthe Third district was received a request
lor I tie increase ot the salaries oi iioiiseKoepers and
janitors in the Mt. Vernon, Springer and south wark
library schools,

A batch of promotions and changes In tho roster
ot teachers or tue Eighth school district was ro

From the Twelfth section communications were
received asking lor an additional divisiou In pri
in hi v school No. 3.

The Seventh section occupies three rented build
ings. A new graiuuiar school bulldiug will bu lu
their possession before the close of tbo current vnur.
The suving to tho city in rents will bo 700 a year.

Tho Twelfth section submitted, according to ro-

om st, the annexed list of tho buildings that they
rem;

One pnlM'.i'sr InOlmlhnm street, nbovo Button

. Southeast corner Weaver and Coatee; $800 per
Itinim, . If ...

Brown street, above Fourth; 4228 per annum.
Apple street, above Brown; sciflO per annum.
Sixth street, below Poplar; 1M70 per annum. .

In the Thirteenth Section it wan shown that but
one building In the section, used as a scboolhouso,
is not the property of the city. ,

The same section sent to tbe Hoard a copy of re-
solutions that the compelling of the scholars to
study their lessons at school instead of at home Is a
very decided failure. The Local Hoard asks that
the scholars may be allowed to tako homo their
books and to study their lessons at home.

From the Fifteenth section was received a simi-
lar note. Tho writers take tbe ground that the
poor snll'er by it. People able to buy duplicate sets
of books for their children have Immeasurable ad-
vantage over those not permitted to take their
books from the schoolhouse, and whoso parents
cannot afford to buy them a second set.

Mr. Armstrong, of the Committee on Revision of
Studies, Introduced a resolution that vocal muslo
be taught In the public schools upon the plan sub-
mitted by Professor Everest.

Mr. Freeborn heartily approved the plan, bnt
did not desire to see the name of Professor Everest
identified with It. The extent of his incapacity,
the speaker thought, was shown in tbe last exami-
nation of the Girls' High School.

Mr. M. Hall Stanton expressed himself strongly
in favor of muslo In the schools, and was willing to
have the name of Professor Everest stricken from
the resolution.

A long debate ensued, the result of which was an
agreement to ask Councils for $5000 to pay the ex-
penses attendant.

Nothing further of interest was transacted. Ad-
journed.

Tub International Cricket Contest Yes-terd- aj

tbe Hrst of the series of tfl cricket con-te- tts

in Philadelphia whs concluded in tbe
presence of a large number of ladies and gentle-
men. Tbe eecoDd iuning proved highly sxcit-In- g

to both plsvers and vistiors.
On Monday the Americans had In their second

liming scored 21. with ten wickets down, and
yesterday tbey only succeeded in Increasing it
14 ma ing a total el 35 leaving the eleven on ly
Hi to make to win. This number, it was
tboutht, they would have secured with but
little trouble; but having gone to the bat, the
wickets went down with a rapidity that lot
ODly astonished their admirers, but caused
di.'msy in their own ranks. Tbe bowlinir of C.
Newball and Meade wss dead oa the wicket all
the time, aud It required a real scientiQo display
with tbe bat to keep the balls from scattering
tbe stumps as each wa delivered. The only
one to make any sort of a stand was Griffiths,
who obtained 12, and that atter a lite had been
given by a miss-fl- y catch by Outerbndje. An-
nexed Is tha score:

AMERICAN TWENTV-TWO- .
First Innings. Second Innings.

O. Newhnll, b. reeman, 0 b. Fieeuiiiu, 0
C'adwallader, c. Charl- -

wood b. Tarrant, 15 run out, 0
Bargraves, b. Freeman, 7 b. Freeman, 13
Bnssier, b. Freeman, 0 b.Grillith, 2
Markoe.b Hbaw, 1 c. Tarrant, b. Freeman, 0
Graffen.b. Fieenian, 6 c. Willsher, b. Griffith, 1

Aleade,c. aud b. Free-
man, 8 b. Freeman, 1

I). Newhall.b. Freeman, 0 e. llowbotham.b. Griffith 0
Johns, b. Freeman, 0 1. b. w.,b. Freoinan, 0
Morgan, b. Freeman, 9 e. WillBher, b. Freeman, 0
L. llulrd.l. b. w., b.

Freeman, 0 c. Williher, b. Griffith, 0
OuteiliridBe.b. Freeman, 0 1. b. w., b. Freeman, 0
C. Newliail, b. Tarrant, 2 b. Freeman, 1
lladeliflo, b. Tsrrant, 6 b. Willsher, 4
Barclay, c. Tarrant b.

Freeman, 1 1. b. w.,b. Freeman, 0
Miipee, c. Willsher, b.

Tarrant, 1 b. Willsher, 3
White, b. Lillywhite, 13 b. Freeman, U

Clfty.b. Freeman, 10 b. Freeman, o
R. ftewhall, not ont. 3 c. Jupp, b. Griffith, 1
w aiernian. c. ixrimm.

b. Lillywbltu, 0 c. Willsher, b. Frocman, 0
C. Baird.c. Churl wood,

b. Freeman, 1 not out, 0
W. HonkiuBon.b. Free-

man, 0 b. Freeman, 0
liven. 2 1

lea byes, 6 2
wines, i i

88

Total,
ENOL1SU

FlrBt. Inninss.
Smith, c. and b.0. Now-bul- l,

3
Jupp-b- . 0. Newhall, 0
Grillith, c. Outurbridge,

b. C. Newhall. 4
Phaw, b. C. Newhall, 10
Poob-y- , b. Meade, 0
Cbarlwood. c. L. Saird,

b. O. Newhall. 40
Lilly white, c. Margraves,

b. C. Newhall, 0
Bowbotban c. G. New-

hall. b. D. Newhnll, 0
Tarrant, b. Waterman, 12
Freeman, b. Waterman, 0
W illsher, not out, 13
It yen. l; leg byes, 2;

wiues, 2, o

ELKVEW.
Second Innings.

c. Olay.b.C. Nowhall,
o. Magoe, b Ueadu,

Run ont,
c.(i.,b.C.Hewhall,
Mot nut,
c. Ifnrgraves.b.C. New-hal- l,

Not ont,

0. Radcliff, b. Meade,
c. It., b. C. Newbull,
b.C.Nowhull,

WIdes,

Total, 92 32

ANALYSIS OF BOWLING AMRRICAH TWENTY-TW-

First Inning.
Balls. Kuns. Maidens. Wickets. Wides.

C. Newhall, 110 48 11 6 0
Meade, CI 111 10 1 1
1). Newhall, 20 14 1 1 0
Waterman, 33 6 8 2 1

Second Innings.
C. Newhall, 72 21 J 5 1

jvicauo, m a iz a i
KNOLIH1T KI.KVKN.

First Innings.
Freeman, 1C7 15 32 14 1
snaw, oz zu i o
Tarrant, H8 39 10 4 0
Lilly white, 24 C 2 3 0

Second Innings,
Freeman, 100 18 13 4.1Griflilh, 04 22 5 6 0
Wilh-hcr- , 30 0 9 2 0

Total made bv the different clubs:
Young America Georgo Newhall 0; Bussier 2;

Dan Newhall 0: Johns 0; L. Baird 0; C. Newhall 3;
l v.,n.l..,ll A. ( Uni.,1 i ai,,al in

Philadelphia Gratl'en C; Outerbridge 0; Barclay
l;Magee 4; Clay 15; Waterman 0; Hopklnson 0;
Meade 7. Total 33.

Germantown Cadwalader 15; HargraveB 20;
jyiarsoe l, Morgan u; wnite jj. xoiai os

I Zincari Kadclifl'lO. Total 10.

J33

Tbe coining match between the All England
Eleven and twenty-tw- o of the United States will
create intense excitement, and our boys, now that
the lever or engaging witu sucu players, wno are
deemed almost immortal, has subsided, and confi
dence is regained, we deem it likely that the nush
of victory wm yet gladden our hearts. The rniia'
delphians chosen to play In the twenty-tw- o are
Messrs. Charles, George, Dan. and Bob. Newhall,
Barclay, liargraves, Uadclllfe, Gratl'en, Morgan,
Clay, Bussier, White, Meade, Cadwallader, L.
Baird and Pearson. The remaining six will be
chosen irom players or Boston anu rscw xom.

Reception of Genebal .McClellan. The
arrangements for the reception of General
McClellan, on his arrival in this city
(Thursday), have been nearly completed. The
procession will consist ot seven divisions, em
bracing a cavalcade, guard of honor, organiza
tions or soldiers ana sailors ot pnuauelpbia.
Pennsylvania and otber Htates. firemen, and
civic clubs. General William McCandless will
be Chief Marshal, with, the following Marshals
or divisions:

1st DivUion Major John Bavnge.
2d Division General William A. Leech.
3d Pivstou Colouel John P. Nicholson.
41 b Division Colouel P. McDonough.
5th Divis ou Captain John 11. Magee.
dh Divifion Col. Ant! ony II. Ueynolds.
7th Division Colouel Rooert P. Decbert.
Tbe line will form on Broad street at 12 M..

snd the procession will move at 1 o'clock V. M.,
over tbe lollowinar route:

Countermarch on Broad to Bnrinfr fiarden. un
Spring Garden to bighteentb, down Eighteenth
10 bpruce, uown spruce to Broad, up Br. ad to
cuebuut. down cuesuut to rourtu, where dlvi
Mons will move to tho right or left, aud the pro
cession oe aisuiissea.

Arranctnients bave been made with railroads.
by which soldiers and ibeir families will be
carried to and from tho city at one ceut per
nine.

BEizritB op Contbabafd Wdisky. Revenue
Detective Ileilman jesterday seized a pair
miilra aurl u wupnn oniktim, mi fmir Viurrla
contraband whUkv; also, a horse and a wagon
coniaiLing lour ourreis oi comraoaua wnirky
Charles Burns aud Fdward O'Donnt ll wera ar
rested for beinir coticirned in tbe removal n
tbe wbitky. Hud in a hearing Uuited
htates Con mlsfioner Phillips were bouud ovc
to oi pear at Court.

The little eon of a Brooklyn tailor was
favfd from drowning by a workman at the
ritk of his life. When the drippiug preserver
plaod the boy in his parents' aims, In a
pnsn or BrstininH ins latliMr oftured to "Iran
tut ua cluvLcn u ue wouiu utiiu uiuiU uou."

CITY ITEMS.
T. B. Firnnos A Skotbsis, Philadelphia, have

npres aid nearly isady for publication a new
work bf Mrs. mm l, E M. Bontbwortb, entitled
Fair Play;" a sewwoik by Mrs. Ann t. Stephens

entitled Mabel's Ills aks-,- a bw work by Mrs
Henry Wool, entitled "The Aed Court Farm;"
Last Atbsnlaa," a translation from the Bwedlsh of
Victor Bydberg; "Twelve Months i f Matrimony," by
Xmllle Carlen; "The White Trapper," by Uustave
Almar; "Aoross the Atlantio,'' by Dr. Charles IX.

Batseler; "The Blue Kysd Wltcb; or. Not a Friend In
the World," by Plates Egan; aad "La Beats," by T
A.Trollope.

CovHSKLroB TBI CABmi.Bss.-T- he bidy Is a
machine, and carelessness la Its management Is as
sore to lead to evil results as carelessness In the man
agement of a steam engine. Yet tbs last thing that
most people think of Is the promotion or this delicate
piece of the Creator's handiwork from Ibe subtle
causes of disease by which It Is surrounded. It Is no
easy thing to repair tbe system when In rains; but
there is no dlOlonlly In torturing It against many o
the dangers to which It Is exposed. (Juard again1
nervous dtbUity, At tbe rst symptom ot this fore-
runner of more serious ailments, sustain tbs flagging
energies of nature with Ho61kttbr's Stomach Bit.
tkbs. Take It regularly and persistently, until bodily
Vigor Is thoroughly restored. It creates an appetite-promote- s

or, It might as properly be said. compel
Ike complete digestion of the food, legulates tbe
iccretlve action of the liver tones and Invigorates the
bowels, Improves ths condition of the blood, and
gives firmness to the nerves, "Upon a system thus
strengthened and regulated in all Us Important func
tions, the fogs and exhalations of autumn, pregnant
with the elements of Intermittent and remltteut
fever, can mate little or no Impression. Whoever
supposes that fever and ague Is an unavoidable aril la
certain districts, at this season of tbe year. Is egregl
ously mistaken. As effectually as a draught of cold
air Is shut out by tbe closing of a aoor, this complaint,
and all disorders of a mlaimsllc type, may be pre-
vented by the use of tbe Bittbbs, When sickness
can be avoided by a means so safe and simple, is It
not tbe merest fatuity to neglect tbe proffered anti-Cot- e

T Regarded either as a preventive or a core tor
dyspepsia, biliousness, Intermittent fever, nervons
disorders, general debility, or constipation of the
bowels, this pure veaetable preparation stands alone.

Bbonchitis. The usual svmptoms of this disease

are Cough, Soreness of the Lungs or Throat, Hoarse'
ncss, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectlo Fever, a Spit-

ting of Pblegai or Matter, and sometimes Blood, i'
Ib an inflammation of the fine skin lining the inside

of tbe whole ot tbe Wind Tabes or Air Vessels whl jb
run through every Prt of the Lungs. Jayne's Ex-

pectorant Immediately suppresses the Cough, Pain,
Inflammation, Fever, and Difficulty of Breathing,

produces a free and easy expectoration, and effects a
speedy cure. Sold by all Drut g'sts,

Pleasant and Aobkkablb. It baa long been a
desire to bave a tonlo for Invalids which Is both
pleasant and agreeable to the taste, which we bave
in the "btandard Wine Bitters" of Mr. Alfred Speer-Tbel- r

effect npon the system is mildly stimulating,
diuretic, sudorific, aud tonic; beneficial In affections
of tbe Kidneys, Cbronlo diseases, with general de-

bility of the constitution. Sold by DruggtBta,

Jxwklbt. Mr, William W. Oassldy, no. 12 South
Second street, baa tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American watches in all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

A Slight Cough will often terminate la consump
tion: therefore It ought to be arrested lmmed'ately,
TJpham's Fresh Meat Cure will cbeck your cough,
heal tbe lungs, give strength to tbe body, and restore
your health. Bold (1 per bottle, or six bottles for s.

Joilnbton, Hollo way & cowsix,
No. 602 Arch street.

Ftjbhitcbk Beupbolstered, Varnished, and Re
paired at Pattbn'b, No. 14(18 Cnesn ut street.

Pbicks fob TJfholstebxno.Wobk Rbouced. Car'
pet, Furniture, Bedding, Cnrtaln Shade, Blind, aad
other work done promptly no delay at Pattjbn's,
no. mio inesnui mrf et. woramen always ready.

Lace Cubtains. A large assortment of Lace Cur
tains, the finest In tbe market, at

I'attkn'b. No. Mo Cheanut street,

W. Hknby Patten, No. 1108 Cbesnut street, has a
large and d stocks of Lac Curtains,
Shades, Cornices, Loops, Centre, etc. etc His repu-
tation for low prices is well established, aad very tew,
If sny, In pursuit ot curtains, make their puicuase
without fir.t Inspecting his atopic.

All fob f25'00 "

A bull of Customer-mad- e Clothing
at Chas bTomca & Co.S

A W.T (.VltAtDU IPas.1.
Tbe at

uuaa. Dii'srn oc tJ. B m uei.btr uut,.oevier maue, UQ
1. M... I,ln.ni.fl tknn ana In U V. ( .. . . .1 . .

The prices the same as befb-- e

The Wab.

A Suit fob (26 oo

at No. ea
Fall

Jfalt
J all

Fail
A of new style Fall

now reauy i
Chas. Stokes & Co.'s

made.

Sbink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tax
at News Stand, at

North Pennsylvania Depot.

Ready-mad- e Clothing

Splendid
Chbhnut Stbeet.

Overcoats
Overcoats.

Overcoats.
Overcoats.

splendid assortment Overcoats

Customer

Kvemino TLLEaBAPH. Hlllman's

Tsikwitb's Nxws Depot, at No. 107 S. Third
s.reeu Is tbe place to find all kinds of readlug mat-
ter. He keeps on baud a constant supply of all tbe
pericaicais, magazines, pictorials, lasniou piatea,
and every description of light reading. If he dos
not bav what you drslre, be will send lot It. If von
with tbe New Yorx papers Trenwitb's Is the place to
obtalu tbem, as he baa perfected arrangements
whereby he receives tbem long before the regular
mm arrive.

FURNITURE, ETC.

QREAT BARGAINS IN

rURNIXTJItE.
We will offer for the next SIZT7 DAYS

Our Large, Elegant, and Fashionable Stock
of.'UlLMXUltE,

Atsncb prices as will INbURtD BPKKDY BALE? to
clcse our copartnership.

ATW00D & IIOITLIJ,
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

8 11 mwfimEp Above Cheanut street, East Hide.

JAMES S. EARLB & SONS,

No. 81 6 CHESNUT Street,
Inv lte attention to tbelr stock of

LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

Which tbey offer at the very LOWK3T P1UOBJ
Ih best manufacture only, ,

NEW IHROMO-LITHOGRAPH-

Of every pharacter. Works of Blrket, Foster, Rich,
ardton. New Cbromo alter Pieyer, eto,

NQRAVINGS
PICTURE FRAMES,

WINDOW C3RNICE, IS TO

KOG E1W CI K O L I'S,

War and Humorous Subjects Bole Aeucy.

Gulleiy of Paintings on free exhibition. 8tt fmwSnSp

"
COAL.

B. MmT'LETON & CO., DEALERS IS
niiiimi.H IJtHIGH aud KAULiu VKIM

OoAL. Kept divuudfr cover. Prepared erei
Aveaus, uau so. i vtawvi but n

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
br oddiHomU Marin Nmot see FXrtt Prtp,
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ARRIVED YMSTWRTtA- -'.
Br. brig Gondolier. Roberts. 7 daye from WIndanrN. H . with writer to B. A.. Souder & Oo.renr ADuie nyeraon. nougnuin, 10 days from BLJohn. N. B.. with lumber to nrdfr.
BchrHatileB., Iodge. 14 daya from Hants port, K.B.jWltb plkster to J. B. Knight.
ecnr h. b. Hmitn. Krnwer, 28 days rrom washlnKtoa.N. V.. wllb aranlllnR to Patterson k LtpplucotL
Bcbr W. Glllum. buovlll. from Middleiown. it. with

stone.
Bch r oiara jane, crorker, from Eaatport, with flh.Problem, Conwell, Irom Uenrgetown, D, O.tcbr U Flsb, btrong, from Bustoo.
fsieamer Ann Kl.aa. Klcbards. 24 hours from New

York, with indue, to W. P. Clyde A Ou.
Steamer Monitor, Jonea. 24 hours from NewYork, with mrtne. to W. M. Baird dkGo.
Tub Tbos. Jeffernon, Allen, irom Baltimore, With a

tow ol bar.es to W. P. Clyde A (Jo. .

BKLOW.
Bblp Lancaster, Jackson, from Liverpool, aboveBombay Hook, at anchor yesterday morning,

BAILED.
The st earn Bblp Juoiaia, flozle, sailed yesterdaymorning at 8 o'clock, with a full freight, for Havana

and New Orleans, and the following passengers:
Mrs. H'. A. Yore, Mrs. Conroy, Mrs. Livingston, EL
H. ( blchtster J. A. Defichapelles, W. Halnee, K.
H. Welles. 10. T. MelleugHr. a B. Melleuger. V.
Meltuich. Dr. R. Fors de Rtblera. B. Giovanni. A.Hnnnebolder. J. Costaa. Tbomaa Halght. H. H. Jea-nlog-

W, Lelsgang, J, Ogelsby, J. Barnes and lady,

frlmPLfve,peoo?u"e t0t "Uadelphl. .allM

..roV2lv'AKtoB' ,or -- P

Hteamshln Prometheus. Grey, for Philadelphia.
saHtd Horn Charleston yesterday.Barque Cardenaa, Paine, hnce for Naples, waa
st oken 27th ub. lat. 88 43, long.SS.

Barque Phllena, Davis, hence at Portland 4th Inst.Barque Maggie, Putnam, for pnliadeipbJa, clearedat Boston 8ib lust.
Barque Kuropa, Tucker, for Philadelphia, clearedat Bob Km 6tb luxe
Brig Kmiiy pisb. Clark, hence for Portsmouth, N.H., at New London 21 lustBrtgUeo. E. Prcott. Mills, from Vlnalbaven foiPbl'adelpl la. at Newport 8d Iridt.
Brig A. Rlcbardann, Wright, for Philadelphia, sailed!

from Bangor 2dlnnu
Brig Anon M. Boherts, Doak, for Philadelphia,

sal ea Irom Bel last 80 b nit.
Brig Hea Foam. Coombs, hence tor Bangor, sailed

from Kalem 4tb Inst,
Brig Golden Lead, Bragg, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Portland Sth limt.
Brigs Kate Foxier. Brown, bene for Balem, and

Angela, lor Philadelphia, were anchored at tbe 8, W.
bplu below New York, yesterday, bound out.

febrs Farragut, Jacob Klensie, Btepbea HotcbklssV
hence f' r Boston: Magsle Cummins, do. lor Cohas-pp- h;

i barlstown, do. fur Cbarlesiown, at fiolmea'.
Hole Mn iriht.

trclirs Euiily and Jenny, Harris; Geltysbnrg, Bmlth:
J T. Alburger, Cirson; A. Anisneo. Amaden; and
Olive Kilsabrlb, TlioujptOD, hence, at Boston 6 lb Inst,

HcbrAnibro, Brown, beuee, at Su John, jn, B., td
Insiaut.

bclira 8. L. Russell, Smith: Watchman, Doberty;
and Wm. (tollyer. Taylor, hence, at Dan vers 1st lust.

Hchr Wm. Capea, Baker, lor Philadelphia, sailed
Ircm Murblehead 8d IiihX.

Watson, Grant, hence, at Pawtucket 3d

cht Isaac Baker, Purvere, tor Philadelphia, cleared
at Boston 8d Inst.

IHcbis Gilbert Green, Westcott, and Crisis, Rose,
ber ce, at Lynn 8d Inst.

Bcbr Fabuy, HvukiiiS, bence, at Pawtucket 2d Inst,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice Is hereby given tbat a greeu buoy, marked

with ihewora ' Wreck," has been laid 20 fathoms
8 eW. ot ibe scbr Iredes, or Gole, sunk ou the CaatBand, entrance to tbe river Thames.

The but y lies lu 12 feet at low water spring tides,
wlib tbe following marks and compass bearings:- -,

A remarkable tree on the back laud, lu line wlta
tbe MuKsel House, southeasterly.

Cant Buoy. FlrsK.. distant 1 nilis.
Hphe ISuoy. BE. H B . distant 1 mile.
NoreLlgbtvessel. NW. U W., dmiani I 610th miles.
A so, that a green buoy, marked wlib tbe word

"Wreck." has been laid 10 taiboms of the
barge James and barah, of Kccbester, sunk ea tha
Cant Baud.

Tbe buoy lies In 9 feet at low water spring tides,
wlib the lollowing marks and conopasi bearings:

Mile Town Mm, Just oien west of a tall chimney at
Mile Town. W,

M lnster M ill, on tbe esst side of the third cliff flora
tbe westward at Bhpppy, NE. by N.

Note Llgbtvessei N. i W.. distant 1 0 n-- lie,
Clarrlson Point. W. by N. N., dlstanta 4 i8 miles.

By order. ROBIN aLLKN, Becretary,
Trinity House, London, Kept. 2. 1S68,

AMUSEMENTS.
JOUN DEEW'S AECH 8TBEJET TUB.MKS. Begins al quarter to 8,

I he young, charmingud great

MONDAY. AND EVERY EVENING.
Cbarlta Dickens aud Jobu Brongbain'a

LI'I ILK NULL
AND THE MARCH lONEHS.

LOTTA Lime Nell and tbe Marohloness
IJUDAY BENEFIT OF LOITA,

HA1URDAY LOTTA MATINKF.
LITTLE NKLLh at 2 o'clock.

VTEW CHESNCT ETKEET THEATRE.
IN TE GREAT -- OCCURS.

FOrt blX ttlaJli'S ONLY.
Mr. D. H HA KKINs'

BROADWAY (OM MIS A HON COMPANY,
lONIGUT,

In Bouclcauit's great oramatlzailon of
POLL PLAY. Fi)UC PLAY,

as played lor mouths to crowded bouses la N, Y,
fcaine company lu cast. Mmlueeon hauirday.
AOmlshlou, ib, (o, 7Bc, and 1. Commsnce .'4 to 8.

ST. TI1EATHE, BEGrNS AT 4 TO 8.WALNCT (WedncsUay; EVavNiNU. Oct. 7,
UbT MUHf til) i' l'HKIibiOF

MKS F. W. LANDEK,
who Will appear ia tnegret character of

M AitlE ANTOINEI'TE.
In Mlsa Fannie BeeU's grand hlntorlcal tragedy ot

AtaHIE ANTOINETTE. UUttiN OF FMANCifi

OPERA HOUSE, SEVrNIHHOOLE.Y'3 Ann.
IlOGl-EY'r- t MlNri'lKKLB

IN ANOTHklll NEW PKOURAMME.
J HE GRAND DUOuEwa.

THE ONLY blUAKDO a THE DUCHE83
JU; Kk MET r.

A Iiutchnian on Ids MuhcI. Iilsapp'ilnted Bports,
1 lie ureoiaii BHiid.Csp-.- Jinks, Tue Aeouaut.eto,

M A'UNi-- EVKItV SA I t'ltti.t Y, at2'a u'o ock. 8t

FUND IIALlZMUSICAL
GRAND (IHOilK- -l KA Al aT'NEP,'

EVERY biiUhliAi At 1 EK.NuON. 11.
Siibsoiipiiui TlokfiN adwit.li'g o llur'y Cjucer s

' lour'i'lL'ke.H l.
bu gle Adiul s ii r &n'euis,

C'.ubehkC at Doner a hi re, No. niJi (Jtisiiul s root,
where eiighreiueiiih inn I h ("inl- - f- - r CouceriS, ( "U-- u

ei icn enln, rrlvnn larn, fie. 1U 1

CONEUVATOKY OP MUSrC.AMERICAN hi A 1 1 a E a, iWeoond of
cw at iIih ausDKjiV ui MHM1U, WEli-M-fcDA-

iiciuber 7, at 6 P. M Fail tiuurter will
ligu Clkber J2. bie under lu-- :

l in-il-l U. IS 8

FOX'S AM ER If AN VAB1ETY THEATRIC. ,
EVEXxlM M (iA'tURDAY

Ai l E:-otw- .

GHEAT COMBINATION rKODPK.
In Orr.ni n.i'cij v.i...".. ii,,.-- . .niif. "irrfrs


